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The revelation la at the eud of the
ir .— - r —jv-------- tho janellen ef
Perk, aed fore time gate e cheek to improve- 

Under the imperial government of nT- 
poleon I., eome program wee again wade, bat the art only begat, to flourish afWr the realm! 
dee. At tret/ thej worked with etoawoftbe 
•weed clam, each ae to paxes, améthyste, and 
algae-mariaea, with which trinkaU of men 
appearance than raine eoeld he tonde. Alton- 
warde, it wae (band that by imitating lowers, 
the number of precious stones, in proportion 
to the aim of the jewel, could be redaaadniUi. 
oat injuring the cieot ; while diameeda of lees 
parity, each ae thorn of Bahia, weld he more 
freely need. The practice ef setting diameada 
in silver, and rubiw in gold, w ae to impart
111 AllMMnt inaraaaa nf miasm dm tL. —___*____a

to the admiaistraler, which is then tor cooling it in water,
^__________________ visitor a little baa of
Ine powder, ofwhieh a minute quantity is pat, 
with a lew drape ef oU. on the mill. Ttie U 
the diamond-duet with which alone the polish
ing esn he accomplished, and It pawsteea a 
value of about I. GO sterling the ounce. It le 
chicly obtained In the Irai process which the 
diamond undergoes alter it baa eome from the 
artist, who, if it is a valuable atone, draws out 
a plan by which it may he eut with the small
est low of weight. Lwvlag the mills, we 
aemad to this department, and find that the 
workman dow everything without the aid of 
machinery. Having taken two email wooden 
levers or handles, he selects two diamonds, and 
law one in each. The rough form of the facets 
are then made by rubbing the one diamdhd 
against the other ever a little boa, which re
ceives the powder ae it falls.

The Star of the South, a brilliant of the 
parcel water, as own at the Paris Exhibition, 
was eut in the factory of Mr. Coster: and the 
ablml artist of the establishment, Mr. Voor- 
wnger, had the hearer of snceewfully re-cut
ting the Koh-i-noor in the workshop of the 
crown-jeweller at London. The msdmflr View- 
war which the imperial commissi oners at Paris 
assigned 1 pour lee lapidaires diamantaires de 
Hollande : taille de diamants et roeee livras an 
commerce,' eras well bwtowad.

The Koh-i-noor, when"presented to Hw Ma
jesty Queen Victoria by the Beat India Com
pany, was of aa irregular egg-form, and the 
cutting had been w unskilfully e seen ted, that 
its appearance scarcely surpassed that of cat 
crystal. Ia the sides were groovw which had 
been cut for the purpose of fastening it in the 
former ratting, end near the top was a small 
split. To remove these without greatly redu
cing the weight, presented considerable dlScul- 
tiee, but Mr. Coster was of opinion that these 
might be overcome in the hands of e skilful 
workman. Several models were presented to 
Her Majwty, oat of which she selected the form 
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fasted by the idles is,thet it might entitle the pew

of the requisite weight, all seemed te eympa-
A etuen of eight nfUnw ia hie disappointment

tea cerate ratifies the finder lu two new ehl

smaller, hat valuable sinew, proportiuaate pre
miums are gieea. Hreatl sends yearly into the 
trade sheet M, 000 caret-weight of uncut dis- 

During the Iww years after the discovery 
................... Bahia. MO,ef the dit__________ ai 8 incurs

gOO carats were wal to Europe ; but in 174-1, the 
qeeetily bed fallen lu ISO 00U.

The lehoer eipeeded ie collecting thet email 
beg of dull planer stoaee ie immense. One can 
easily lift with the heed the product of e ywr’e 
digging sad washing ; yet to bring them together 
much sweat has flowed, while the steaming ne
groes dag the clay seder a burning tropical aaa. 
The whip has many a lima roewd the flagging 

rah among the 
Net e few base

it iueraaw of aim to the
splendour of colour to the other, became more 
general ; and the moat beautiful designs hare 
been wrought eat with the greatest -ntatw 
and touts. At no period In the history ol the 
world hure eo flue specimens of the jeweller'sof «he jeweller'

I weed es during the
tury by artiste of Loudon

gravel ie the

Aed to fid ep theI at lande ef lovely orchidée
which hove bees mode is the ranks ef theihieg ie keews

ty here hew dragged
the coast ef Afriw, ie spite of the efforts efbv the torreete.fn

that of u

ed out, the mud dug to a depth sirring from si* rettls there In great itimbers ; aed the diemewl- 
tn twenty feet, and removed t, th- p'eec where mills were elected under the special protection 
the washing ie afterwards to h* performed., which the elates ef Hollaed off tided te capital 
While the drv season eoetineee, the labor ol aed eoierpriw. It ie calculated, that not facet 
eeilwtieg the eaewlho ie carried ee unremiilinvly, than 10,000 not of the 28,000 Jews who live in 
w w to hase a tufll ism quantity to occupy the AmMeidera depend directly sad indirectly no the 
engrave during rainy months. The mod which fa diamond-trade.
raised from sera» ef the risen sustains diamonds The Diamond-ostlers’ Company, under the 
w eeiformly diluted, that a pretty correct ep- diraetiee of Mr. Peew, have three fsctonw, all
----- *----'------- *■------ - * worked ht eieem. The soiled capacity ef the

engines fa sieety.five horacpower, drisieg 418 
mille, end employing #94 workers. Thera are 
two ether diamond-celling factories is A meter- 
dam, the see hafoagieg te the firm et B. L. M. 
Areas, ooedecled by Mr. Trine, basing ee regies

weights proportioned
and nature uf "
i-noor, it wee 
being in cream

la catting the Koh-
_____. » ee lobe capable of

from one to fifteen Netherlands

___ reduced the Koh-i-noor from
irate to 108 1-16 ; considerably under 
,e low, which ie estimated at one half 
The Star of the South, when uncut, 

weighed 254 curate, end la new 125, the redec-

188 l-ll

e gisea qeeetily
tioe being somewhat more than half.
diamonds were ever before eat with to

When the rainy diminution of their weight.
ef the eaoealho, the which belongs to the erowu-jewels of France

lost nearly twe-thirds. But this ie not thethe reauh ef the
only eireametauw which points oat the great

troughs, eatfad made in the art of diamond.
to 140driving wvwty-two mills, Bad giving required to perform the work has

ef the working
Company, sad that ef Mr. Pries, the mills are let.lets seek

ef aa er fa faired seed, to carry awey the earthy
Mr. Coster’s mille, ee thefor the bear w de;Haviag placed half a bee-
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to him have hew ietiemcd the two meet valuable
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twe, dtVfaa throe, i 
tdojjf utonw; but the Dr. Kine'aEOBGE T. IIA8ZARDgreatest rare has to heef fate yearn fa‘The Chelmar'e.werks;Cyclopedia sadtaken,that they 
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are not exposed too long. The Jay’s Works;kited bath at the Ilf—!.. ---------irnMl *B08Hv
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. Than Dick's wmplete Works.asatrs fljsBi division of Ike TnaoLeoieaLSTOCK ef
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DIAMOND-CUTTING IK

AThe

BRAWL, AMD »'<h 
__________ sine

|k The diamond peeweew a meek higher Bad 
man eaiform vaine thee say ether article of 
wan mss. The supply hw never en for exceed
ed the deaaad an » make aey change ie 
pries ef eet elenw. la 1841, when the a 
et Blasera, ie Bahia, wan discovered, folia were 
wtottaieed that e permanent drpraeiatiee would 
take plow ; bet the rare high priera which re
quired to he raid for all Ihe aeeeewriw ef life, 
rad the unhealthy eaten ef the eiimate, speedily 
rodeoed the number ef dfamsaJ-seshera, eed the 
foil ww égarés It foil ie Rampe.

The treat ef ewelry fa which the Braailias 
diamonds ara farad, extrade from the village ef 
Item ha. fa Missr-I-one,, to Smenre. ee the 
liner Parage see ef Bahia, between 20 10 end Id 
of walk latitude. They are chiefly obtained 
from the neawiew streama which form the sour
ces ef the riven Dow, A raanaaky, Jeqeitinheehe, 
eed Pen Fraeeeeee. It is also highly probe He 
that til • aorifetrae regions of Awl » is, 1 ke thaw 
ef Nttnik America, eeeiele diemtmds -, twe from 
the liera Meeqwrri# having hew eeat to the exhi- 
hiifaa which wae lately held at Paris.

Diimnede eeeeiet of pare eathon, eed are < 
to the form ef eight er twelve-sided crystals, 
letter being the law common figure. Of their

NEW BOOK STOKE!
MOOK-mufDutQ orrtem

CIBCULATIVG LI1SABY.
(Mweng's auiLBinoa, xear-er., auaurmrawa.)

JOHN BENNETT 8TBONQ bags te lava. Us 
friend* eed the reading peWfa Ie ee fagamiia ef 

a select STOCK OS BOOKS, to Hisvoav,r dating the rainy seesaw. The degra- ; this country i 
dation ef the reeks meet he acemn pi faked by the! kemanity ef seme, ha 
pewetfol egraey ef the tropic grade ; sad the ' ef ethete, beveled
piratera gram which era thee eieeveeeted. meet | mttigsie slavery fa weeeetiee with the diamond 
he depeeited fa the wdimeelety debris which | miras of Brawl. The rewards which an offered, 
fera» tt-e hedaef the rivers before the search of, eet only prove aa lucrative to csrafel eeareh. 
wee bum am seeeesefel. The parent sloe# er j import e spirit to Ike labeur whin* must reader it 
matrii tee mtea schist, eel tod lie Celemite, ' tow Itheeew. Bel Ike Into is Mill fa the bead of 
whew fragamaie mined with earth form Ihe ew-, the etetawr, eed nota hers ef the human family 
ealks, n hit* fa deg from the rivera, end in which ere kepi dewe to the level of toast* ef hautes 
the dfameed-eeskrv fiede hie treasure, la Sooth ' The proems of eettieg brings oat the inherent 
Agrarian, the elluviem of the rivera rat raly keenly ef the diamond, sod greatly enhance* it*
Manias diamonds, tel geld end platiea, Iheagh | vales. Evea after the Me* hw been cut, if'accomplish the work of re-cutting, a email 
hmh I heap ratal» era generally so finely powder- eaekilfelly done, the sparkling keenly ef the gem ' engine, of foer horse-power, wee erected to 
ed w almeet to defy enllvciine by the ordinary ! fa wanting. Ne ehaege ef petition which the I drive the diamond-mills. The colling was 
process of washing. The riser Jeqeiiiahraha is tommimieeera tried weld make the Koh-i noor I commenced on the lGth July, 1852, end finished 
we ef the rieliew ie Brasil, aed the warke ee its ' appear, st the Load* Exhibition, meeh superior j„ thirty-eight working-days of twelve hours
brake have te* carried on for e long period.1 to n piece el toek-eryMal ; hut after having tees each In removing one of the flews, the speed
When Ihe dry teas tin, which eoetUeee from re-eel, it teneme era of the ebetoeM teillfante r or 0f the revolving plane required to be ioercased j imp^ wj,h checkered tr^mien belragira te the 
April to ike middle ef October, has reduced the a long period, the Jew* of Amsterdam here almeet to 3000 revolutions in the minute, nod eveoft lien : „f . rtlwrah The finder will herrwsrdsd far
depth ef water, the rivor fa terned aside into a exclusively monupoltoed that branch of fadetiry. |tfte object wee attained eiowly The velocity, hfatrrable by, Iravfag it el the oflke ef llnwerd'e 
mail prevHieely formed by making an embank- At n lime when they were peraeeeied fa ell the : with which the mill rotates, and pressure on n—— 
meet, with bags of sand, over the originel other nanc e* ef Kernpo, the literal laws and flou* the lever which recto the diamond upon the 

The water which retrains fa then pump- risking trade of Amsterdam encouraged them In plane, alone give power to the workman. That
-■ ------- ‘ ^------its— -, applied by the hand, ov

■looaamx, aed OairaaaL Litbbstubs. Alee, 
Brake foclte y snag. Gift Books. Saadi, School Es- 
«ai^a, fcc., fcc.

le eMiiioa h» ki* Stock ef n» Beeke, ke kee 
made ■ eeleetioe ef Ike keel works ia Light Liter- 
atom, 1er Ike purpose ef lermieg a CIRCULA- 
TING LIBRARY, wkiek ke is ready «o lead eet at 
a moderate rate per vole me.

J B. 8. takes this opporteeity le solicit work ia 
BOOK-BINDING, whiek^ke is now prepared te ex- 
ecele ie every style ef dttKiL fAd ie any qeeatity.

N. B.—Agent to the JHKa Prietiag eed PeWwh 
ieg Compeer.

Oct 11, 10M—DllPAdvSi

LOST.
AN Wednesday the Idih iect. hetweew Charlotte- 
v/ town aed the Ueeee'e Arm«, a Buffalo Skia,

Sept- 15th, 1855.

DRAIN WATER PIPES.
pOR SALE at the Quern Square House,

quantity of eeperior 
Pipes, Junction», Bond», 
in diameter, supplying the 
method of conveying water under groeed.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 22d April, 1850.

NEW SUHPLlEsT
George T Haszard's Book-store

September 24th, 1860.

George t. iiaszard, by
fan---------------- -

pied two yean ; while the KobJ-woor, which 
Ie only thirty-wren curate lighter, wee laiehed 
ia tow than six weeks ; and the Star of the 
Heath, twelve carets entailer than the Regent, 
was eat lu thrw months. Morever, no one 
era look ut the cabinet of models la Mr. Cos
ter’» room without recognising the superiority 
of th# Koh-i-noor and the Star of the South 
over ray of the other gems which belong to 
the wvereigaa of Europe.

The manner la which the value of eat dia
monds fa ee lea fated, Brakes it of the greatest 
importance that the weight should be reduced 
ae little ee possible. A stone ef owe oust fa 
voiced at L.8 sterling, while era twice 
weight to worth L.S1; the rule being, 
equate ef the weight multiplied by the price of 
s atone weighing unity,’ area the true value. 
According to this principle, the Koh-i-noor fa 
worth aboet L 80,000, and the Star of the 
South L125,00fl. But the rule is raver applied 
to storae ef e very large she ; thaw poeesw a 
value altogether arbitrary. By ratting, the 
peculiar brilliancy of the diamond to brought 
oat and its mine fixed, Then the jeweller adds 

by tastefol rotting. Hie skilful 
of variera kinds of preeionl 

, ee that the era way Impart splendour 
w s-o other, wakes Urn starry raye of the die- 
mead sparkle with glory ia the tiara, 
or aeehlew. Daring the last twenty years, 

bee bora wade la the art of wt-

edded te his large Blech V—
Stationery and Fancy Goode,

Haviag received from England via Halifag, IW 
name largo sad email FORT TAPER (ratod 
■ed phm), Note Paper (reled eed eereled, va
ria ee rises), AHae, Dee We Elepkeet, Imperial 
8 Royal eed Royal Drawing Paper*, Blollieg 
Paper (eeporter quality ), Bine-laid, demy deckle 
folie Foolscap Paper, 18,000 Eevelepe*, (very 
low prieee), 170 grnee Peu, Aeeeeel eed Me- 
wrcedeei Books ef every riu aed quality.

A few article* ie PAPIER MACIIIE, rie., A them*. 
Trinket Boue, Card Ceeee, Card Trey* (with 
er without handles), Pertememmiee.Ledie*1 Hi- 
ticele*. Tee Trays eed TeWee, Ink Heed*. 
Work Boxes, die.

*“ Ie SCOTCH WOOD- -adfas' Ceaueafaw, Paper 
“* Falfas, latotaeda, «laid Trays, Pertsmsassra, 
the Ratieelw end ?vvd i hew.

. j aed UwflwHh, Ladies' aad Gea-
____s'a Drwtieg Craw, Work Raw. (Row-
weed) Ladfao' Maeele Retieefae, Patrol leather 
Mewerieg Tepw, Bfaette-Pfaled The. Dewgrt 
aad Ta tea flassaa aad Paste, ivevy-heedled 
Kaivw. Clew lekMeade, a large wwraaM» ef 
Pochai Baste, OeM, Silver. Oesmra SUver aad 
Eleetro-Plots Pea aed PeraH Oww, Alphetei 
Beam, fee.
FURTHER SUPPLIES RXPBCTBD. 

expected per Ship Majestic fww Livetpeel.


